
Drive & Greet
at kabayan hall



What is 
Drive & Greet?

A Drive & Greet party is a great way to
celebrate a special occasion during
these difficult times.

Unlike a normal party where everyone
comes at the same time, the celebrant
and his/her family will invite families
and friends to come and greet them in
random. The celebrant and his/her
immediate family will stay in the venue
and their invited family/friends will get
out of their car and will greet them, one
group at a time. They will have time to
exchange gifts and take pictures to
remember their special occasion.  



Why at Kabayan Hall?

There are families who want to do a
drive-by party but don’t have a place
large enough to do it. That’s why
Kabayan Hall is here to give these
families a chance to have this once in a
lifetime celebration. Our space is large
enough to decorate and have an
atmosphere like a regular party.  While
social distancing and keeping everyone
safe.



1 1/2 hours set-up time  

2 hours venue usage

Free parking

Hand sanitizer station

Decoration (Round backdrop + balloons + plinths)

2 hours photo booth (Unlimited prints)

Background music/sounds/microphone

The Drive & Greet Package includes the following:

What does it includes?



PRICING

Friday, Saturday, Sunday & Holidays

$1,600 + Tax

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

$1,200 + Tax



TIME SLOTS

Chosss one time slot

$1,400 + Tax

Pick your preferred time slot (First come first serve).

Setup 8:30am - Out by 12:30

Setup 1:30 am - Out by 5:30 

Additional $300 for one hour extension



ADDITIONAL SERVICES

Photographer: $250 
includes photo shoot w/ 10 edited pictures along with photos of every group

Banner Design + Printing: $300  
4' x 8' banner hung on outside wall

Balloon Arch: Starting from $200

Additional Decorations: Starting from $100

Slide Show Design + Projector + Screen: $400

Cake: Starting from  $90(6 inch)   $120(8 inch)

Cupcakes: Starting from $35 per dozen

 And many more. Please inquire for anything you need.



 No cash payment. Only cashier's check, money order or personal check

We require reservation deposit of $1,000

Non-refundable 

Included in the final payment

Remaining balance due two weeks before the event

We require refundable damage deposit of $300 

This is refundable but will be determined by any damages.   

Must be in separate check

Due two weeks prior to the event

INFORMATION



LIMITED CAPACITYMUST WEAR MASK

COVID-19 PROTOCOLS

MAINTAIN 
6FT DISTANCE

*Must fol low state guidel ines. https://www.oneoahu.org/



Contact Us!

(808) 726-7192

michel le@murakamiproductions.com


